Why use the K2 Perinatal Training Program?

K2 Medical Systems is a world leader in online perinatal education. Our unique teaching methodology has been proven effective. The online education platform provides ongoing education in fetal monitoring and OB emergencies. Interactive education modules deliver core knowledge in antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum maternity care. Simulation and real-world case reviews develop clinical skills. Assessment and remediation tools validate knowledge. Reporting facilities prove training compliance.

What are the benefits of this training?
- Online training is self-paced, an enduring activity/reference, and proven effective
- Easy to implement
- Does not require travel and staff scheduling provisions to attend
- More economical than other alternatives

What can I expect?
- Easy access on the web 24/7 using interactive medical graphics for an engaging learning experience
- Training in Fetal Physiological Responses to Labor, Tracing Interpretation, Labor Management, Error Reduction, and Non-Stress Testing with over 100 clinical sources
- Supports and reinforces the use of standardized NICHD terminology
- Knowledge Assessment to measure effectiveness and provide remediation
- Certificates of Completion with CNE contact hours
- Customizable Learning Plans
- Ongoing training with Labor Simulation to Practice Skills using real world cases in an interactive strip review format (new case reviews provided every 6 months)
- Real-time User Progress reporting to drive training compliance, and prove compliance
- Topics on OB Emergencies including Shoulder Dystocia, Antepartum Hemorrhage, Postpartum Hemorrhage, Uterine Rupture/Inversion, Cord Presentation/Prolapse, Hypertensive Disorders of Pregnancy
- Affordable site and individual licensing options
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Fetal Monitoring Track (10 CNE contact hours)
- Fetal Physiological Responses to Labor
- Intrapartum Fetal Monitoring
- Training Simulator (with 5 case reviews every 6 months for practicing interpretation)
- Assessment Tool
- Errors & Limitations in Fetal Monitoring
- Non-Stress Testing

Advanced Training Simulation (for tracing interpretation, knowledge review, and assessment – 9 CNE contact hours total)
- Fetal Heart Monitoring Case Assessment and Testing (FHM CAT) (3 CNE contact hours)
- Fetal Heart Monitoring Case Assessment and Testing, Advanced Level (3 CNE contact hours in each of two volumes)

Maternity Crisis Management Track (5 CNE contact hours total)
- Shoulder Dystocia (1.0 CNE contact hour)
- Antepartum Hemorrhage (1.0 CNE contact hour)
- Postpartum Hemorrhage (1.0 CNE contact hour)
- Uterine Rupture/Inversion (0.5 CNE contact hour)
- Cord Prolapse/Presentation (0.5 CNE contact hour)
- Hypertensive Disorders of Pregnancy (1.0 CNE contact hour)

K2 Medical Systems Inc. is an Approved Provider of Continuing Nursing Education by Connecticut Nurses’ Association, an Accredited Approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
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